OFFICE OF''fHE GENERAL MANACER'ISU BSF ]'EKAI.JPL]R GWALIOR (MP)
// NOTICE INVITING TENDER //
The Assistant Engineer (Civil) BSF Academy Tekanpur invites on behalf of the President
of India sealed percentage rate tender from approved and eligible contractors/Suppliers of CPWD
and those of appropriate class of contractors enlisted in Railway. MES, P & T and State PWD for
the under mentioned works :S1.

I

Providing and Laying kerb stone road side
from I'Sl-..t Main Gate to C S Plant and
Viewer's Ciallery under TSU BSF
Tekanpur
Construction of shed for C1,cle and Motor

01

02

Tender
Cost in

Time
f-esti*atea Faad;i
ln Allowed
I Cosr in I Money

l\ame of Works

No.

Cycle stand near Type-ilI Qtrs

rupees

I Rupees
1.905/-

95,2161- I

(01)

One

Rupees
150/-

One

1s0/-

Month

99,5141- '

1.991/-.

at

(01)
Month

CENWOSTO area under TSU BSF Tekanpur

2.

Last date o1'Applicatiort receipt
Last ciate of issue of tender

16.04.2018 upto 1800 hrs.
18.04.2018 upto 1800 hrs.

Date ol'receipt cf

20.04.2018 upto 1600 hrs.
20.04..2018 upto 1630 hrs.

tender
Date of Opening of tender

3.

Earnest illoney as menrioned above should be depositecl in shape of Bank draft I Bankers
Cheque in favour of the General Manager T'SU BSF 'l'ekanpur payable at SBI / UCO Bank
Tekanpr,rr.

4.

A perlormance

guarantee of amount equivalenlto 5ch

of tenclered amount will also have to

be deposited.

5.

Tender cloctiments giving detailed terms and conditions for the r.r'ork can be had from the
office of the GIVI lStJ itSF Tekanpur up to 1800 hrs. on an\, lr,,rrking day on cash payment of Rs.
l50i-( One hundred flIty only non-rerundable) on production of artested copies of sales tax
clearance certificate. valid enlistment documents etc.

6.

T'ender

7.

The tender proceedings will be next day

rvill

be opened at Office of the (leneral Manager'

'ISIJ BSF Tekanpur

if any Gazette Holidal' falls on above mentioned

dates.

8. The Competent authority on beiralf of'the President of india does nr:t bind himself to accept
the lowest or any other tender and reserves tire authority to reject any or all the tenders without the
assignrnent r,rf arry reason. All tenders in whioh any of the prescribed condition is not fulfilled or any
condition incluCing thai of conditional rebate is put forth by the tenderer shall be summarily
rejected.

No. TStl/Un gg/r) S F/CJ iv il
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(I'ARA DATT) AC/AM
Asstt. Manager (Construction)
For GM, TSU BSF Tekanpur
Contd...P-2

